
Keith Lehmann

A resident of Colorado since the early 70s, Keith Lehmann is a property owner 
and lives in Chatfield East. He currently serves as President on the Roxborough 
Water and Sanitation District Board of Directors and served as President of the 
Chatfield East Property Owners Association for over two decades. Active in 
the community, he was instrumental in working on behalf of Chatfield East’s 
residents to connect to Roxborough Water and Sanitation District’s water system 
and to stop relying on depleting groundwater sources.

Keith is President of Group Medical Marketing, founded in 1994, which 
provides employee-benefits insurance. In 1999, he served as President of the 
Colorado State Association of Health Underwriters.

As an active outdoor enthusiast of what Colorado has to offer, Keith enjoys 
fishing, travelling, and other outdoor activities in his free time. Keith has been 

married to his wife Valerie for almost 50 years, and they have 3 adult children.



Christine Thomas

Christine Thomas has been a Roxborough resident since 2005 and has served on 
the Roxborough Water and Sanitation Board (RWSD) for four years.  Active in 
the community, she served on the Roxborough Park Foundation Homeowners 
Association’s Board. She was also President of the Junior Symphony Guild, 
President of Windflowers Group, and is currently serving on the Roxborough 
Design Review Committee. She holds an undergraduate degree from Kent State 
University, Ohio. During her career Christine worked as a school teacher, retail 
buyer, and sales representative. 

During Christine’s time on the board, some of the District’s accomplishments 
include:

1. Negotiated a revised agreement with Dominion (Sterling Ranch) for 
wastewater conveyance that covers 100% of RWSD’s costs.

2. Managed the District’s recovery from pandemic impacts.
3. Implemented a comprehensive 10-year capital improvement program.
4. Completed a comprehensive risk and resiliency analysis that identified projects to improve security and 

updated the emergency response plan. 

While Christine is pleased with the remarkable progress the District has made over the last decade, she wants to 
ensure that the District continues to have clean reliable water, reliable infrastructure, and to keep rates affordable.  

On a personal side, Chris has been married to David Thomas for over 50 years. Together, they raised two 
children and have four grandchildren.  



Steve Throneberry

Steve Throneberry and his wife Julia have lived in Roxborough for 8 years. They 
started a family here that now includes 3 children ages 0 to 5. Steve has the 
intention of living in this great community for many years to come, is grateful 
for everything it has provided for his family, and has been honored to give 
back and serve on the Roxborough Water and Sanitation District Board. Steve 
graduated from Truman State University with a Bachelor of Science degree 
in business administration with an emphasis in management and a minor in 
economics. He is currently enrolled at the University of Colorado working 
towards an MBA with a specialization in information systems. He currently 
manages several teams across disciplines including virtualization, VDI, and 
voice. He brings a fair and logical point of view with an eye on maintaining a 
good balance of excellent water quality and fiscal responsibility.



Antonio Mendez

Antonio has worked in public service his entire career. He previously served 
as Executive Director of Serve Colorado – the Governor’s Commission on 
Community Service and as Deputy Chief of Staff to Lieutenant Governor 
Joe Garcia and Lieutenant Governor Donna Lynne. Antonio has served as a 
Fulbright Scholar to the co-Principality of Andorra, a Teach for America Corps 
member, and a Colorado Legislative Fellow.

Antonio currently serves as a board member on the Colorado Nonprofit 
Association board and as the Treasurer for the Laboratory to Combat Human 
Trafficking. He was selected as a member of the Leadership Denver class of 
2022, a member of the University of Denver Latino Leadership Fellow in 2020 
and an Aspen Ideas Health Scholar in 2018.  

Antonio graduated from Colby College in 2006 with a degree in American 
Studies and from the University of Denver Sturm College of Law in 2014 with a degree in International Law and 
Mediation and Arbitration. Antonio and his wife Caitlin moved to Roxborough in April of 2020 and are excited 
put down roots and start a family in this beautiful community. 



Nancy Carroll-Hoag

Nancy and her husband, Ned have lived in Roxborough Park since 2014, and 
enjoy the strong community environment of the area.

Nancy received a Bachelor of Science degree in Horticulture. Nancy has been 
a small business owner in retail and industrial sales. She was a partner for 13 
years with LYNN Engineered Systems, an engineering and manufacturing firm 
of custom pump assist systems before retiring in 2019.

Nancy would be honored and committed to serve on the Roxborough Water 
and Sanitation District Board of Directors to help continue the District’s fine 
communication and management of the supply of clean water, updating of 
infrastructure and competitive rates.

Nancy is currently active with Reading Partners Colorado and a member of 
Windflowers of Roxborough Park.



Miles Grant 

Miles Grant has extensive experience constructing neighborhoods and 
homes in Colorado, California, and Arizona. Miles, in his various rolls as 
tradesman, manager, executive, principal, and developer has been involved in 
the construction of over 4,000 homes and the development of thousands of 
homesites for builders. Miles received his degree in Construction Management 
from Colorado State University. Following two years in the commercial world of 
construction, Miles returned to homebuilding.  Miles spent 6 years with Wood 
Bros. Homes, 2 years with Gene Branscome Investments building Apartments, 3 
years with Daly Homes, 10 years with Centex Homes as the Colorado Division 
President, and the next 23 years developing lots and homes with his own 
company Genesis Homes. At Centex homes Miles managed the development 

of 300 homesites and homes in The Village and 50 custom homes in the Park. Mile’s first project for Genesis 
Homes was to purchase, plat, sell and develop 749 lots in Roxborough Village East and Arrowhead Shores. Other 
qualifications include NAR SRES Senior Real Estate Specialist, Living In Place Institute, Certified Living in Place 
Professional,   NAHB, Selling to the Active Adult,  NAHB, Business Management for Active Adult Building 
Professionals, NAHB, Marketing and Communication Strategies for Aging and Accessibility, NAHB, Design/
Build Solutions for Aging and Accessibility, NAHB, CAASH Designation.                                                                                       



Canda S. Rozier

Canda Rozier has lived in Roxborough Park since 1998. With over 40 years of 
corporate experience, Canda was previously Chief Procurement Officer (CPO) 
and SVP Global Real Estate at several global companies. She is currently the 
President of Collabra Consulting, providing business services related to supply 
chain, cost optimization, and process improvement and transformation. She has 
extensive experience in facilities and real estate management, budget oversight, 
sourcing and supply chain planning, and project delivery.

Canda has a BA from Davidson College. She enjoys hiking, cycling, and outdoor 
activities.

www.linkedin.com/in/csrozier



John Kim

Mr. Kim has over 25 years of successful real estate and private equity 
transactional experience. Real estate investments include commercial, retail, 
office and hospitality properties. Mr. Kim is also a principal of Zeppelin 
Partners, which is focused on natural resource, agricultural, water and 
infrastructure development. Current portfolio of investments and projects 
include retail/commercial/office real estate, municipal water, cattle ranching and 
commercial farming.

Mr. Kim’s real estate and private equity experience encompasses the acquisition, 
ownership and operations of over 1.2 million square feet of commercial 
property and 15,000 acres of farm/ranch land over the years. Mr. Kim is the 
principle investment director for his family investment portfolio and actively 
directs the acquisition, divestment and strategic operational activities of the 
real estate portfolio which encompasses five states. Mr. Kim has significant 

experience in raising investment capital and real estate financing, including loans from commercial banks, 
CMBS lenders and life insurance companies. 

In addition, Mr. Kim was a successful corporate attorney counseling businesses on sophisticated transactional 
matters. Mr. Kim’s legal practice emphasizes corporate, securities, financing and general business law. He has 
significant experience with offerings of debt and equity, mergers and acquisitions, SEC disclosure and technology 
commercialization transactions. Mr. Kim was a shareholder at Polsinelli Shughart PC, a founder and the 
managing member of Hensley Kim, LLC and also practiced law at Brobeck Phleger & Harrison’s Colorado office. 
Mr. Kim began his legal career with Shearman & Sterling in its San Francisco office. He holds a law degree from 
UCLA School of Law. 

Mr. Kim is passionate about Colorado and the future of its communities. He understands, personally and from 
real life experience, how important water and sanitation is to growing communities. Mr. Kim has worked 
for years on the complicated issues and challenges related to water in the Front Range. He knows that water 
and proper sanitation is the life blood for not only safe and thriving communities, but that water is crucial to 
maintain the quality of life and value of your homes. Mr. Kim is dedicated to making sure our communities 
have the resources, including water and sanitation, for our future. Mr. Kim would be honored to serve his fellow 
residents of the Roxborough Water and Sanitation District. He would leverage his experience in law, business 
and as a home owner to not only protect our current quality of life but secure the vitality of our community’s 
future. 

Mr. Kim and his wife, Susi, live right next to Waterton Canyon, with their cocker-poo Tate. Tate diligently 
guards their home from deer and squirrels. Mr. Kim raised his family in Douglas County, including two 
amazing children who are now about to start their own families in Colorado. Mr. Kim is an avid fly fisherman, 
snowboarder and outdoors man.



Kelly Buszkiewic

Kelly and her husband reside in Chatfield East. They raised three children in 
Colorado, enjoy working in their yard, home improvement projects, golfing, and 
cheering on the Denver Broncos.  

Kelly has worked in commercial property and asset management industry for 
more than 30 years and is a licensed real estate broker.  She graduated from 
the University of Wyoming with a Bachelor of Science degree in Business 
Administration. She is also a past board member of the Panorama Metropolitan 
District as well as the Denver Metro Building Owners and Managers 
Association.

Kelly feels strongly about serving her community and working to ensure its 
residents have access to clean, safe, reliable and affordable water service.


